Sheriff Timothy L. Rogers
Morning Report for April 02, 2020
Your Sheriff’s Office Investigated 2 Accidents and 8 Complaints

**********************************************************************************
8:03 AM A resident of the 17,000 block of County Road 410 in Plainfield reported a tractor trailer stuck in a yard causing damage to the yard and phone lines.

4:38 PM Hayley Menefee of Coshocton reported that she struck a pole at Century National Bank in the Downtowner Plaza.

**********************************************************************************
8:29 AM Cassandra Cairati of Warsaw was cited for horse running at large.

9:00 AM GARY ASHCRAFT OF COSHOCTON REPORTED HIS WIFE, JESSICA ASHCRAFT OF COSHOCTON IS MISSING.

10:19 AM An illegal dumpsite was located along Township Road 123.

11:06 AM Shane Guilliams of Coshocton was cited for a speeding violation.

11:06 AM KATELEN SILVERLING OF COSHOCTON REPORTED RECEIVING THREATS FROM HER HUSBAND.

1:22 PM Chad Elliott of Coshocton reported a trespassing complaint on his property.

1:25 PM Deputies reported 2 dogs fighting in the 200 block of North 3rd Street. As a result Tracy Bowland of Coshocton was injured with non-life threatening injuries by a dog owned by Freddie Williams of Coshocton.

7:52 PM Cassandra Cairati of Warsaw was cited for a second time today, for a horse running at large.